Of survey respondents who identified primarily as medical assisting educators, about 89% of medical assisting educators surveyed work full time, with the other 11% teaching part time. The majority (91%) of full-time educators receive their compensation in the form of an annual salary, while around 9% are paid hourly.

**Compensation**

On average, full-time medical assisting educators reported earning an annual gross salary of $57,518, with nearly 34% reporting that they earn at least $65,000 annually and 21% reporting more than $75,000 in annual earnings. The breakdown of educators’ salaries by years of experience is shown in Table 5.

**Employment benefits**

**Insurance**

Nearly 87% of full-time educators receive major medical coverage and 91% receive dental insurance. Discount prescription coverage, accidental death, disability, basic hospitalization, and vision were over 50% rates. Rates of coverage for full-time educators are listed in Figure 5.

**AAMA membership and conference**

When asked if employers offer to help pay for various AAMA expenses, 47% of full-time educators who are AAMA members reported full payment of membership dues, with 55% reporting full payment of conference registration fees. Roughly 49% reported full payment of travel and lodging for conference (Figure 6).

### Table 5. Average full-time educator salary by years of experience

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Experience</th>
<th>Salary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0–2 years</td>
<td>$57,567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3–5 years</td>
<td>$55,207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6–9 years</td>
<td>$52,458</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10–15 years</td>
<td>$60,917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16+ years</td>
<td>$59,287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall</td>
<td>$57,518</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Figure 5. Insurance benefits received by full-time educators

- Dental: 91%
- Major medical: 87%
- Sick leave: 82%
- Vision: 80%
- Paid vacation: 79%
- Disability: 74%
- Accidental death: 64%
- Discount prescription: 53%
- Basic hospitalization: 53%
- Professional liability: 26%
- Other: 6%
- None: 4%

Number of responses = 197
Results rounded to the nearest whole number

### Figure 6. Dues assistance received by full-time educators

- AAMA membership dues: 47%
- AAMA Annual Conference registration fees: 55%
- Travel and lodging expenses to the AAMA Annual Conference: 49%
- CMA (AAMA) certification/recertification fees: 38%
- Continuing education fees: 36%

Number of responses = 195
Results rounded to the nearest whole number